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ADVANCE RESTR IC rED ~~PORT 
.A FLI GET INVE.ST I -GAT IO N OF FUSELAGE STA'll I C-PRES SU'.E- VElTT 
·AI2SPEED I NSTALLATIONS 
3y Richard Scherrer an d Lewis A. Rodert 
SUMMARY 
Flight t ests have be e n conduct ed at the NACA Ice 
Researc ~ Proj e ct, Minn eap oli s, Mi nn ., to determine the 
departure of the stat ic pressure measured at fuselnge 
s t nti c-pres su r e vents fro m the static pressure of the 
amb i e nt air. Seve r a l loc ati o ns for the fuselage static-
p r oss ur e vents were i nv estigated on an x3-~4F and a 
Loc khee d 12A ai rpl ane . The .s tatic·-nressure-vont installa-
tions were also tes t ed in natural icing conditions to . 
determ in e th e effe ct of icing on th0 static-pressure 
measurement. 
The t es ts indicat e d th~t the avera~o pressure at the 
fuselage s tatic-pressure vents d euarted less from the 
stat ic pressure of tho amo i ent air than did the aver~ge 
stat ic pressure at the conv e ntional alrs~eed heads. 
Flights in natural icing ~ond itlons indicated that the 
proGs ur es meas ur ed by the f uselage static-Dressure vents 
were much l oss li kely t o be erratic us a result of ice 
for ma tions tha n t hose measured ~y tho commonly used air-
spee d h ead. 
It Wns c oncl uded t .hat a more 'lccurate representatio!;l 
of the indicat od airspeed in st r aight flight with symmetric 
power coul d be obt ained by using a fuselago static-~ressure 
vent in conj unc<"ior~ lJith a to\, n l-pr es sure head in place of 
the conv e ntio nal typo cf a iryp eed hond mounted near the 
front of the fuselage . 
IlB:ROD- CT ION 
The airsp eed heads on most mu ltiongino airplanes are 
mount e d on struts which :oxte nd normal to the fuselago 
ne~r th e front of th o a ir p l ane. The dynamic pressuro at 
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this position of the airspeed head fre quently is not the 
dynamic pressure of the a mbien t strea m, owine to the 
press~re field surrbunding the iirplane. A ca r eful se-
lrction of the location of the airspeed head will min i-
mize the necessary corr e ct ior to the indicated airspoed 
for a g i v e n ai r s :p e e d 0 r f 1 ape 0 n d i t ion ') A t f the 0 the reo n-
ditions, however, this correction may become la r ger . 
Flights in icing conditio n s' have 'shov.rn , tha"t .. , ic e formations 
on the support strut of ,t he ai rspo ed hea d increase the 
b loc k in g e ffect and th0reforo c hange the i ndi cat od- ai r-
speed error" 
If the airs pe ed head i s mriunted on a boolli ex te n din g 
from the front of t he f u s elage a d i stan ce not loss t han 
the max i mum' d~ameter ' Of th 6 fuselage , or extendi ng ahead 
of tho win g-tip l oa dihg,e d go by approximate~y one chord 
length, tho cotr p ~tion to the indicated airspeod is 
usually small for mos t 'fii e ht condition-s o ' Tho uso of 
boo_,s i'rhi c h protrude from t 'ho front of t ho fuselage or 
fr .om the \vin(; tips , howove r, has' not boen favora -oIy a c-
c opted })·e c.aus.e .of serv i'ce p:cobl ems wh ic h arise from such 
instalJ.ation::;~ 
Unrepor tod inv e sti g5 tion s by tho Royal Airc~aft 
Establishment , Farnborough, ::J ng l and. , have indicated that 
the usc of a. static-prossur e vent instc:'. ll o d on tho side 
of the fuseia ge in co mb inat~on ~i th a total~pressur o head 
will prov ide a more n0arl~ ' dorrGct indicated airs p oed 
than the co rn~ only u~ed ai rsp oo d- head installat~ons. The 
NA CA has co.n ti ·nued this research ' o y applying t he f us elage 
stati c-p~~ssu~e v~n t to several airplanooand conducti ng 
fli ght~ests . ~~ deter mine the magnitude of tte indic5 ted-
airsp~ed correct~oi and t he vul nerability of the syste~s 
to icing co nditions. 
The fli ght tests we r e c onduc ted by personnel of the 
AA.L 3- '1;, the l~.i\CA Ice Rese a rc h Project ; Minnec:.polis , l'iinn. 
EQ,U IPItill . T AND hTSTALL.~T ION 
The fusel age statj.c-p r essllre -ve~ t installations were 
ma de on the X:i3 - 24F a!l d the - r;A CA Lockheed 12A airplanes 
Th;ee p~irs. of vepts were i nstalled on each a irpla ne at 
three fore--a.pd- a ft stati ons alo n g the sides of t he fuse-
lage b~tween ths wi~g and the empenna g e. The vents in 
ea c h pair were located exactly opposite each other , as 
shown in figure 1. 
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Pr eliminary tests t o lo cate the final position of 
the static--pr essure vents on the XB-24F airpJane woro 
~ad8 with surfa c e orifi ces for~e~ by drilling holes in 
the fuselage skin. The type of fuselage static-pressure 
vents employed in the fined installation on the J(lJ-24F 
airplane c onsisted of a l7!32-1nch-dia~eter orifice in a 
l / B- inch-thick pla t e atta c hed to the outer surface of the 
fuselage~ This type of vent couplies wit~ t~e recommenda-
tions of tho Royal Air craft Establlshoont and ic shorn 
in f i gur 0 2. 
Stati c-pressur e " mi ce" were used as preliuinar7 
v e nt s in the tests ivith the Locl:heed 12A. ilirplane. The 
f inal fuselage static-pressure vents on tho LoC}:heed l2A 
airpla,ne con s isted of 1/S·- inch·-diametor ho~.(>s ill the side 
of the f .l selaGe as SilO\·!l1::'n fi611.1 0 3. Care \'ras ta,':en to 
prevent any sQrface variations in t~e fusela~o skin ncar 
tho 0 r if ice \v h :3 nth e inn 0 r fit ~ :. n g W[l sri 7 e t e c1 in p la ceo 
Tho total-pressure hoads used in conjvnction ~ith 
the s tatic-pressure vents for this investiGation arc shown 
i n fi.suros 4 and 5. 'I'he locatior:s of tho total--pres8ure 
heads are shown i n ficure 10 The total-preEsu~o heaa 
useel on the XB - 24F Q.lrplanG was a type G-l l:oa r- i manufac-
tured by the Aero Inst r uu10nt COLpany, Col'..lmbus t Ohio, and 
vas provided ~ ith an ele c tri c ~oatin~ e13mcnt. ~ho total-
p r essure head on the Lockl:Ged 12A. airplane ~::8,S built in-
tegrally wi t h the forward lower r~d~o-nntenna mast and 
wa s also electri cally hoated e 
The se r vi c e airspeed installations wore retained to 
p r ov i de a c om~arison with 'the f~selage static-pressure 
vent and total-pressnre-head airspeed instal:~tio~, T~e 
X5-24F airplane was equipped with two electricnlly tcated 
I' sha r k- fin" type airspeed heads !:ountod on str1.~ts extend·-
in~ normal to the s~des of tho fusolage ncar the front of 
the airplane., Tho :'o c Lhoed l'JA air])lane \'.'as equipned 
with a I:bayonet" tZTpe airspeed head whicl'! \'.'as eJcctri-
ca l ly heated and was mounted on n c~st below the forward 
p~rt of the fuselage. Tho locQ.ti~ns of these airspeod 
installations are shown in figure 10 
During a part of tho investi gation, an airs~eed 
head was Dounted on a boom oxtendi~; 4 foet a~ead of the 
nose of the XB - 24F ai rp lane in tho f'a;r,e 10c:1t ior_ an tte 
tota l-p r essure head sho~n in figures 1 RLd 4. 
A trQ.iling s tati c-pressure he~d WSJ uS0d to 0btain 
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the ambient rtatic pressure. StRndar d airspeed indica-
tors , calibrated prior to tLe flight tests, were used to 
observe the p r essure data in the XB-2~F airp~ane, An 
NA.CA p:'lotographic pressure reco~ .. der waG used t o obtain 
the pressure d.ata in the Lockheed. l2.A. airplan.eo 
TESTS 
Preliminar~ teste were con duc ted to deter8ine a 
satisfactory location for the fuselage static-pressure 
vents on each airplane~ Tlese tests consisted in deter-
~ ining the departrre of tha static pressure measured at 
each static-·pressure 'rent on the XB·-24F airplane J or at 
e a c h pa i r 0 f m icc 0 nth e L () C 1:: 11 e 0 0.. 12..'\. air p I a n e fro n! the 
B.I:lbient static pi.'eSS 11re as r.:easured by the trailing 
static-presS're head. 
Subsequent to t~e determination of a catisfactory 
location for the fuselage static-pre ssure vents , tests 
were c onducted to com~are tho indicated airspeed as meas -
ured by the final static-pres sure-vent and total-pressure-
head installations with that mnasured by the service air-
speed installationso Tests were ~lso conductod on t~e 
YJ3-24P airplane to afford an a,id.itional cor.parison '.iith 
the indicat ed airspeed as measured with a nose-boom- type 
instal:!.ation. 
The flight tosts were conduct ed at constant pressure 
altitudo from landinG speod to about 200 miles per haure 
D a t a \'T 0 reo b t a i ned \ i t h t h 8 f 1 a p sup, f 1 a p ~; a t t a k e - 0 f f 
position~ and flaps down. In addition, fli~ht tosts vero 
mad o in a wide varioty of natural icine cDnditiJns to ob-
serve the offects of icing on ~~e different installations . 
RESULTS AND DISC~SSIO~ 
The _ osults shof thG 7ariatlon , with dynamic pres -
sure qo of th o feparture of tho static pressure measured 
C1 t the veIl t . p fro m the a r:, b i ,) n t s: n. tic P l' 8 S C ur e p 0 
oxpressed in percent of tho dynamic preseure o 
.A compari so~ of ~he avorage sta~ic-V~Gs uro dep~r ­
tures on tho XB-24F airplano indicatos that tho pressures 
at vents 3 and 6 and at vonts 2 and 5 wore no~rost to tho 
L ____ _ 
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ambient static pressure o VentS ,3 a~d 6 were chosen for 
the final instal lat ion, since th ey would be affected less 
by the opening of the waist hatc~es than would vents 2 
and 5* Fi gure 7 indicates ~hat the No. 3 pair of mi ce 
were the most satisfactory on t~e Loc kheed 12A airplane~ 
F igure 8 shows a comparison of the departures frOM ambion t 
static p res uure of the pressures hleasured at t~e final 
sta tic-pressnre vents , at the nose-boOL'! a irs peed} ead , 
and at the serv i ce B,irspced inst allat ions for t:le Xb,-2 4F 
airplaneo Figuro 9 ~ives a similar co ~~ar ison ~otwee n 
pres s ures measur ed at the servic e airs peed head and at 
the fusela ge st ati c-~ressure vents on the Lockh0ed laA 
a irp l~nc ~ The difference bntwcen tho data taken at the 
location of v e nt pair Eoc 3 plotted in figures 7 and 9 
is due to the c haLgo from stat ic-pres sure uice (fig, 7) 
to sU1'£ac o orifi('.os (fig o 9L Tho r olatio11sbet,\'cen the 
obser ved and corr oct indicated airspeeds for the instal-
lations on t he airplanes are given in figures 10 and 110 
Th e defle ct ion of the wing fla ps chan~ed the stati c 
pressure at all locations at which data were obtained . 
The flap deflecti on decreased the error in the obsor v ed 
indicate d a irs peed for the XB-24F air plane"se rvic e head 
and in cr eased the error for t he fuselago static-pressure-
vent syst om . _:;'s sho'!,r n i n figure 8, ho',rever , t'he rosult-
ing erro r in the fusela ~e static- p r ossure-vent syste~ 
remai no d less than that for the service head. Figures 7, 
9, and 11 show that t he e ffect of flap defloctio~ on the 
Loc kheed 121\ air plane was to decrease thQ pres::ure o.epar -
ture, 
It is believed tha t the f uselage static-p~ossure­
vent installat ion sh oul d cO ll sis t of t~o connoctJd ori-
fic es 7 one on each si de of the fusela€e at the samo sta-
tion~ Alt h ough no data were t a~en fith tho airplanos 
ya~ed , it see ~ s apparen t that unless vonts arc located 
on 0 pro s it e sid e S G f t 11 e f use 1 a b G a :l (1 Call no C ted t 0.5 (') t :1 c r , 
a la r ge error would result, For t:':'is reason, t~::o fi!J.,,,l 
inst D, llation of the static- pressure - vent cystoJns 'w s 
provided with two con ne cted ven t s o ~hc effoct of yawed 
fli g ht on tho p1~ossure, measure d at f-lsela.so static-
pressure vents shoul d be i nvGstiratod. 
Sev era l fail ure s of tho s)l'vic" airspeed. inst'l.l~,a ­
tions On the test airplanes were experi8~c ~ f in ici~g 
condi t ions o On the same flights tho fusol~£o stntic-
pr essure vonts wore unaf fect od by ic o formatio~sJ ~~e 
failures of tho service inctallations were ~uo princi-
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pally to ice accretions on the support struts such as 
sho\oJ"n in fieure 12. ThG icc fo"t'hlatiolls ca"J.sed a graJual 
chan ge in the static pressure at the ai rspoed head, which 
r esulted in an apparent loss of airspood~ 
C ON CLt;S IOJ.ITS 
Ie In strai ~ht flight with symmetr ic power , tho 
average departu'o fron ambient static pressure on the 
ai rplnnos tested is loss at a properly selected vent on 
the side of the fuselago than 3t the service airspeed 
head", 
20 Tho static-pressure .",eaGUrOI,1cnts ':rhich arc ob -
tained from the f~selafc static- pressure vents are less 
affected by ice form::J.tions than those measllr o d b;r the 
se rvic e iU8tallntions on the airplanes tested. 
AEes Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National A.d visory Comrilittee for Aoronautics, 
Moffett Ficlf , Calif. 
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Figure 2.- The final fuselage static-pressure 
vent on the XB-24F airplane. 
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Figure h.- The total-preaaure-head 1nstallation 
on the xa-c4P alrpla~e. 
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Pl8'1re 5.- '!he total-preaaure hea4 on 
the Lockheed 12A airplane. 
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Figure 6.- Depa rture of the static pres sure, measured at the fuselage 
static pressure vent, from the ambient static pressure for 
various flap deflecti ons on the XB-24F ai rp l ane with the surface orifices . 
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Figure 8.- Departure of the static pressure measured at the service 
airspeed head, fuselage static pressure vent and the boom 
mounted airspeed head, from the ambient stat i c pre s sure for various 
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